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March 5, 1992
Op-Ed article for the Baltimore Sun
By Benjamin L . Hooks
Executive Director
NAACP
A very thoughtful editorial in The Evening Sun of February
26 ("What the NAACP should be doing")

suggested some approaches

the NAACP might consider to deal with "the national

unfinished

~

agenda on civil ric,:rhts, a critical challenge for the 1990s . "
I

agree that the agenda is unfinished.

is c 1:-. itical.
provocative,

But
I

while

also

found

I

found

the

your

bases

And the

challenge

suggestions
on

which

to

they

be
were

apparently made , to be somewhat misinformed .
At the

outset, let me

V

clear

up any

misappt:·ehensions

about my annou nced intention

to retire next April.

terms of the con t ract, I

them a f u ll year's work.

that time, I

owe

Under

During

do not propose to leave the nation's civil

agenda "waiting in the

the

rights

wings," as your edi tot-ial suggested

it

would have to be .
As I

said

at

my

recent

intention of conducting my
executive .

press conference,

I

last year in office as a

The board has the

have

no

lame-duck

job of finding my successor .

I

have the job of continuing to do what I have been doing for the
last 15

yea1:.-s .

I

announced

my intention

to

retire,

not

surrender.
One of

the first

questions to

be

s~ttled,

"wher e to put the e mphasis " of the NAACP' s work .

you say,

is

, •.

-2You a6k.
"Should the NAACP inve s t 6t i ll mo re
energy fighting case5 in state as wel l as feder al
courts, or return to the lobbying wars that ma d e
the late Clarence Mitchell fam o u5 7
Or might
another, different area yield be t ter g·ai n s ,
s a y,
education, state and loca l
politi c s, busi n e ss
development, housing? "
It i6
peopled

a fac t

with

t hat the

right-wing

anything that eve n looks
smells like) civil right s .

courts

h a v e become

conservatives

who

ilt-C!

i ncreasi ng l y
h os til e

like ( o r as th e y would i;:n-ob a bly

to
s ay,

We have traditionally t u rned to the

courts to remedy civil rights violation s .

Desp i te t he judicial

shift to the right, we could not act as if t he cou r t s

we re n ot

there, and we continued the legal fight .
And ami d our losses, we won some si gnifican t vi c to r ies.
Lenell Geter was freed from a life s entence i n pri s on

for

The family of Mich ae l Ste1;·1 ar d,

who

a crime he did not commit.

died in an altercation with Ne w Yo rk l a w-enforceme n t off i cials ,
eventually won
battle.

a $1. 2 million

settleme n t after

a lo ng

l egal

We won freedom for Marine Cpl. Arn o l d Brac ey af te r

he

was false l y accused of being a spy in Mo sc ow .
Having played a major
the historic 1965

role in ob ta i ni ng the ena ctme n t

Voting Rights Act,

we a re constant ly

of

b e in g

called upon to defend it, in court, again s t attempt s to wh it t le
it down.

At the moment, we ar e invo l v ed i n n i n e

r e distr ic t i n g

cases -- and we ' ll be f i ling another one h er·e in Ma r·y l a nd -- to
protect the principle of one man (or woman), o n e vot e.

In the
blatant as
combat -- we

area of
it once

job

discrimination - --

was, and

have initiated

the ref on:! i s
a number of

which is

n ot

as

mo r e di ffic u l t

to

s u its att a c k i n g

the

-3residency requirements

that some

suburban jurisdictions

used to exclude minorities form employment.

have

To date, we've won

sin; fou r others are being negotiated.
In housing
verdict in

discrimination,

Boston

we

which pt-ovided

won

a

pr ecedent -se tting

monetary damages

to

families who had been steered away from cC!rtain public
projects ,

and,

thousands

of

through
housing

a

consent

units

to

settlement,

African

black
housing

we

opened

Americans

in

the

And in the fight against school segregation, we have

been

Star-ratt , City case (New York).

able to

link this

continuing menance

judicially

for

fir-st time · -- to housing segr-egation, and the city of

the

Yonkers,

N.Y . , was ordered to build low-cos t housing outside of minority
neighborhoods.
Such cases wer-e and

ar-e part of our daily judicial

menu .

we could not and did not push our plate away .
And we will not.
On the
right -NAACP.

question of

lobbying:

Clarence Mitchell was

But the editorial

never- stopped

lobbying.

The

S un' s edito rial

a legenda ry

lobbyi st for

overlooked a cr u cia.l fa~ t:
We

continue

to have

an

We

was
the
have

e ffectiv e

Washington Bureau whose chief function i s lobbying .
Meanwhiie,
~

recogniz~d

Mr .

Mitchell

and

Roy

Wilkin s ,

my

predecessor,

-- 40 year-s ago -- the need for t h e NAACP to work in

coalitio n with other groups

to achi eve its legislative

gu~ls .

They were instr-umental in forming the Leadersh ip Conference

on

-4It

Civil Rights.

more

tha n 180

organizations

as

I have serve d as its chairma n for the last 10 years.

members.
We have

now has

achieved tremendous

Luther King Holiday Bill,

successes, including

the

passage of South Afri ca n

Martin

san ctions,

overriding President Reagan's veto of said sanction s bill,

the

Minimum Wage Bill, putting

the

Hate Crimes Statistics
Rights Act ex ten sion

teeth in the Fair Ho u sing Act,

Bi ll, Japanese Reparati o n s, the
and d efeat of

Reagan administration

Voting

the intent test which

tried to impose

in that

bill, a n d

the
the

1991 Civil Rights Bill.
We should

also

r e member

that

ther e was

not

a

single

anti -c ivil rights bill passed by Congress in the last 12 years,
despi t e the

ho stili ty to

civil rights

advan ces of

Preside nt

Reagan.
The wi s d om of Mr. Wil kins and Mr. Mitchell i n creating the
LCCR, along with the dedicated s u pport of it by th e NAACP ,
re s ulted in a string of legislative victories .

(I'm

appendi ng

a li st , in the eve nt that you would l ike to print it ,

too)

for some

in

reason

unknown

to me,

the

NAACP ' s r.-ole

h as

But
these

effort s has been largely unhe ralded and ignored.
Ne xt:
"The NAACP must also win the interest of a
younger b lack generation
... What today's young
achi e vers want most is help gett i ng entrepre n e ur ial
verytur es off the ground, help finding ways aro und
the corporate glass ceiling."
Di d you kn ow
more than

that under t he

60 major companies

fairness a nd

equity in hiring

NAACP' s Fair· Sh a.r.-e

have sign e d

p rogt-am,

agree me nt s to

and promotion ,

to put

show

Africa n

-5Americans on their boards of directors, to e n ter i n to contracts
with minority businesses and

to contribu te in various ways

to

the black COITITTUnity?
Did you
channeled i n

know

that

exc es s of

through

these

$47 billion

agreements,

in

we

have

economic be n ef it s

to

min ority businesses?
Did

you

know

that

through

have

program that

been involved

has

awarded mor e

progr a m,

mor e than 4 00 U. S.

approximately 150,000 youngsters in
and towris

ACT-SO

our

over

the l ast

than

cities

11 years

$300,000 in

in

prizes

a
and

scholarships for academ i c excellence?
(More importantly than its prizes, it has also
the idea that

there is

a positive as set

emphasized

in developing

o n e's

mind, rather than the n e gative stereotype that "study i ng is the
white man ' s plan to further enslave u s .")
Did

you

know

that

Back-to-School/Stay- in - School program,

through
we are

our

assisti ng

more

than 50, 000 at-risk children in more than 50 cities, by helping
them to c o mplete their schoo ling, preparing them to be ready to
go to

work, and

bring

them together

with ernp l ~;ers

at

job

fairs?
And finally, did you know that there ar e more than
members in the

NAACP' s youth division,

and NAACP chaptet-s

the campuses of colleges a nd unive rsit ies?
members on our board of directors.

70 ,0 00
on

We have seven youth

-6Next:
"It is also clear that the NAACP, a
secular
organization whose strongest suppot-ters are church
men and women, has fences to mend among its
co r e
audience.
Today,
important chur ch l eade r s
are
disaffected, and their congregations disengaged."
Four

of

representatives

denominations in the United
of directors or
churchgoers .

the

larges t

black

church

States serve on the NAACP's

trustees, representing

board

some 20 million

black

As I am sure you know, I a m a Baptist min iste r

and an active one.

As the NAACP's executive dir ecto r , I

am

in

constant contact with 15 to 20 major rel igio us leaders , seeki ng
their advice and assistance.

The NAACP ' s rela tion ship with the

nation's black churches is dir ec t

and strong and o ur

financial

support has never been stronger.
Next:
"D isputes that have local o ffice rs
o p pos ing
the leaders on national issues, as happened during
the Thomas confirmation hearings,
mean more than
discipline has been lost .
Two-way communication
between grassroots and leadership on means, methods
and ultimate objec t ives have be e n fr ayed ."
Of the

NAACP's

more

than

expressed disagreement with

2,000

o nly

chaptE!rs ,

the national

th re e

board's decision

to

oppose Senate confirmation of Clarence Thomas for a seat on the

U.S . Supreme Court.
I

It is

invite your editorial writer to our national conventi o n.
the

highest -ran k i ng policy-maki n g

debate, to

put

"frayed 11 about

it
our

the

NAACP.

A large number of

them

local NAACP chapter presidents.

The

More than 20 , 000 NAACP me mbers attend.
are regional, state and

body in

mildly,

is

spirited .

two -way communication.

There's
~~e

lengths to make sure we all understa nd each other.

go

no thing
to

great

-7Lastly, I

have combined

several sentences

of the

Sun's

editorial into a single package:
"An
organization
that
values
(the
younger
generation's) participation must also accept its
ideas and enthusiasm, stating aims very differently
from those given priority by old- line rig·hts gt-oups
... problems in the (NAACP's) leadership style must
be resolved
rebuilding the solid consensus
through which the NAACP t-eshaped the Amer i can civil
rights agenda must be its top priority."
Nearly five years ago, the staff and the national board of
the NAACP , after a series of retreats over a per·iod of

several

years, prepared and p ublished the "NAACP Long Range Plan - - The
Year 2000 and Beyond."
Some

new

and

It said in part:

non - traditional

problems

confront

black

Americans as they approach the year 2000.
"There is

a view

that these

pregnancy , female-headed

households,

community , drug and substance
academic performance, are
civil rights concerns .

problems ,
violence

such as
in

teenage

the

black

abuse, school dropouts and

outside the

put-view of

poor

traditional

So they may be.

But they are not outside the orbit of the NAACP's concern.
And we have been at work to attack these
"Tne NAACP is

duty-bound to

problems. ~

address these grave

i s sues .

For there is no advancement for our people as long as these new
forces o f individual and group degradation steals the hopes

of

our youn g . "
We reached two definitive conclusions:
Fi~st,

that the NAACP would not retreat from it.s

commitment to the attainment of civil rights.

historic

-8Second,

because

the

NAACP

is

lat:"gest

and

America , we

mu st

the

best-organized secular association

in Black

and would

resources and

know-how

expend
on

a

part of

addressing

our

the

many

problems

ability

affecting

and
our

community internally.
New leadership
priorities and what

will

most certainly

we have done to

want to

meet them.

review

Future

our
NAACP

leaders will determine whether to continue, alter or supplement
our work

and so it should be.

But it is
fully

aware of

not accui.-ate to suggest
all the issues

that the NAACP is

facing Black

America in

not
its

present crisis, nor that it has failed to address them.
We cannot do it

all, but we are

doing our part.

I

have

confiden ce that new leadership will find that the NAACP's work,
at this point in the nation's history, has been invaluable

and

iri.-eplaceable.
The NAACP has done the best it could, and l

thi nk

h ist ory

will record that its best, over 83 yeai.- s and right up to today,
has been very good indeed.

